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Walter Damrosch Offers a Big Feast
To Music in Week's Festival

About 50- members attended
' the

luncheon. .'. President 'W., B. Webster
announced

'
that William R. fWheeler

woulj address the club next Saturday
on thej,"Needs of San Francisco From
a Commercial -Standpoint."

...Day advocated the setting apart of
state lands as an adjunct to the-peni-
tentiaries.

r
He pointed out that many

men' serving 0 prison terms*, for ,viola-
tions-of the; law could; be employed in
tllling;the soib away- from prison walls
asIaireward . ". for good behavior. He
brought to the. attention of his hearers
the-fact '\u25a0• that -such 'a 'farm would be
made self-supporting.'. r ; '.. ;.

Many^cpnvicts.he.said, have no place
to" go 'when released. Some were
Bickly:and unable to work,' while otli-
ers !h"ad no friends and no' one, would
employ them because of- their previous
reputation. He showed-; that-these men
could be v allowed 'to ,go, to the farm
and- earn an honest- living: there until
assured . of employment, instead of
falling,in'.with the" gangs, of criminals
in'cities and being returned again to
the prison. • ;,.-, • •

M."Day, superintendent of
the .California, prison .commission, ad-
Vlressed the Commonwealth, club at its
regular ;weekly, •luncheon in the. St.
Francis

-hotel yesterday on "A,- State
Industrial. Farm as a Means of Re-
claiming Criminals." }?\u25a0: \

William I. Day of Prison Com-
• mission Proposes to Reform|

\u25a0Criminals

CLUBHEARS PLEA
FOR CONVICT FARM

Robert. T. Devlin ,took the oath of
the office of United States' attorney for
the northern district of California yes-
terday

'
before

'
United States Circuit

Judge William W. •Morrow. Devlin's
appointment was made recently after
he had appeared, before' the senate'eom-
mittee in Washington, D. C, where he
had defended himself, against charges
preferred by Dr. K. B. Perrin, whom
Devlin prosecuted >nd convicted of
land frauds.

•

DEVLIN SWORN IN
AS U.S. ATTORNEY

'
Four performers who figure in Anthony's musical gossip.

The board of supervisors may take to
Its credit,the inauguration of the great-
est work that has been undertaken in
the :Potrero in the last 25 years. Acres
of mud. flats have lain waste land for
years, and now it is purposed to utilize
them for manufacturing sites, for
which they are the most available lands
anywhere on the shore line of the bay.

Vice President Taylor spoke of other
work that is being done in the vicinity
of Islais creek, including the fillingin
of four bjocks of .land west of Ken-
tucky street. . j

James K. Taylor, vice president of
the -club, in- offering the resolution,
said: ; ," '.

;At"the meeting', of the San "Bruno
Avenue improvement club last Friday
evening the following resolution, which
is self-explanatory, .was adopted:

.Resolved, that the San Bruno Avenue
improvement club -heartily commends
the policy of his honor the mayor and
the honorable board of supervisors in
permitting the .'reclamation of five
blocks of submerged lands on the
southerly Jine of Islais creek channel
and facilitating the establishment in
that locality of a reservation for lum-
ber :yards, saw mills, planing mills,
sash and door factories and-kindred in-
dustries.. • \u25a0

• - • • <> . . -

Reclamation of Five;;Blocks in
; Islais Creek; Channels

BIG IMPROVEMENT IN
r THE POTRERO DISTRICT

other classic and modern compositions
for the violin were given. Participat-
ing in the program were MissMadeline
Todd, Jerome «S.'mon, James H.Todd,

Miss Pearl Lalsy .and Miss Mamie
Moynihan. ;;. :

'
•• • • ' •\u25a0*

-
\u25a0

Members only willbe -admitted to "the
lecture that Walter Damrdsch willde-
liver next Wednesday morning at the
Garrick theater- before the Wednesday
music club. His subject will be De-
bussy's opera, "Peleas. and Melisande."

Herman Otersen, who lives at 720
Capp street,- was discovered •„asphyx-
iated in a -room in the Aloha apart-
ments at . Twenty-fourth and Mission
streets, yesterday morning. He was
taken to the Mission emergency hos-
pital where he has remained in an un-
conscious state. It is thought that
he attempted suicide,? though the rea-
son is "unknown.

UNCONSCIOUS INROOM
FILLED WITH GAS FUMES

Horgan stopped the. work last' week,
but later let it'proceed on this under-
standing.

- .
The Coliseum people hope to con-

vince the federal
"

health authorities
,that to concrete the whole 'basement
floor is an unnecessary expense, and
they have suggested a border instead
and other substitutes, but Horgan says
the law is explicit and must be met.

'

The management of the new Coli-
seum building at Oak and Baker
streets has clashed with Chief Inspec-
tor Morgan of the city's board of works.
Construction is again proceeding jon
the great wooden -frame, but no floor-
ing, is -to be. laid until Horgan's de-
mand that the building be "rat proofed"
by a concrete layer underneath the
whole structure be satisfied.

COLISEUM MANAGEMENT
SHIES AT FLOORING COST

Music in the Park

"America"

Jacobite (Introducing favorite melodies).. Gassner
Mosaic, "Samson and Delilah".... ..Saint Saens
Angclus, Scone rittoresquc (by request) .Massenet
fiems from "•Chimes of Normandy". ..Planquette
Intermezzo. "Pas de Flours Xalla" Delibrs
March, "Gen. Zim&". F. Seltzer

The program' of- music in .the park
today will be as follows: .

Anthem, "Star Spangled Banner"
*

March, "Coronation"...:.Kretsehmer-Folklunscr
Waltz, "Gold^and Silver. I-.ehar

"Frletschutz" .C. yon Weber
Scenes from "Nabucco" v .Verdi

For Australia
—

Steamer Mukura leaves Seattle
May 20; - ordinary mail closes 0:30 n. m.. May
18; registered mail closes 6 -p^ m.,- May 17.

For New Zealand
—

Steamer. Celtic Kin*-leaves
San Francisco May 13;. ordinary mall closes at
10' a. m.; registered mall closes at'O'a. m.> \u25a0

I'or China: and
'Japan— Steamer ;Awa leave*

Seattle May 10; ordinary mail-closes at 0:30
a. in.. Mar fl; • registered -mall closes at -6 p. m..
May 7. Steamer Asia' leaves ,San Francisco |May
10; ordinary mail' closes at 10:30 a. m.; regis-
tered mail closes: at 9:30 a. m. Steamer Pro-
tesilaus leaves Tacoma'May 17; "ordinary mall
closes 'at 0:30 a. m., May 10;

'
registered mall at

6p. m.. May 15. • -
-.

For Hawaii
—

Steamer .Sierra leaves San Fran-
cisco May 7; ordinary mall closes at 9 a. m.;
registered mail- closes at 8:30 a. m. Steamer
Asia leaves San Francisco May 10; ordinary
mail closes at 11:30 a. m.; registered mall closes
at 11 a., in. .Steamer. Wilhelmina leaves San
Francisco May 11;: ordinary mail closes, at-10
a. m.; registered mall :closes 'at :9:30. a.;m.
Steamer Mongolia'leaves San- Francisco iMay,24;
ordinary mail closes at -11:30 a. -m.; \u25a0• registered
mall closes. at 11-a. m ....\u25a0 ,-\u0084 ', \i, *\ , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 c
For -\u25a0 J Philipplnes-r-Steamer.' Sierra ,leaves

'
San.

Francisco "May:,7f ordinary 'mail "closes- at" 9
a. m.; -Trecistered ..mair cloftes. at' 8:15 .». m.
Steamer Asia lcavessSanFranclsco May.10;.ord-
inary;mall closes at 10:30 a..m.;s registered mall
closes at .9:30', a.- m. 'Steamer Emperor of,China
leaves Seattle. May -25;'ordinary mall closes at
ff:3o a.;m., May 23; registered mallat'6 ;p. m.',
May 22. '- ,*;'*M x'-'-r- :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/ •;\u25a0..•--\u25a0

• /,*For .. Tahiti
—

Steamer ,Marlpppa/ leaves San
Francisco <.May. 21;* ordinary mail 'closes at 8
a.' ml;-.-regl6tered-".mall. closes at;8:16' va. m.

PETITIONB
"
IN
'BAKkaUPTOT-^fhe ;foliotring

petitions in bankruptcy were 'filed .yesterday:
W. B.-Dnnlay,*a San '.Francisco' salesman, lia-:.blllties $456.60.':, no'assets; C"?A.- Simmons, an
Oakland streetcar conductor,, liabilities $572.fi0,

;no assets*,; Frank B." Bray, a" farmer of Nlco-lens,,Sntter county, liabilities $16.600, 1no as-, sets; -Tom Anderson,- a: S&n Francisco clerk,
liabilities $2,477," no1assets.-;. ..',. *:\'

'
:

•

The following sailing dates and clos-
ing times at San Francisco of trans-
pacific mails are based on. the latest
information' furnished by the steamship
companies. They are subject to change
on notice. Paper' mail :for Hawaiian
islands closes one hour, earlier than the
times given.

* '
\

•'

CLOSING TIMES OF THE
TRANSPACIFIC '

MAILS

VIOLATES MILKiLAW—Frank* Sll-ouvdairyman.
was fined" $25 v by. Police Jodse-Deasy yester-
day for shipping, watered milk -Into tlie,-city.'

Some of the advanced pupils, of Sir
•Henry Heyman gave a recital Tuesday
evening at Christian Science hall. It
was more pretentious than pupils' con-
certs usually are, the program bearing
the appearance of a professional affair
rather than amateur.

"
Beethoven's

string quintet in C major, Vieuxtemps'
"Ballade and > Polonaise," Bach's con-
certo for two violins in D minor, and
selections by Saint-Saens, Tartlnl and

Miss Hazel Wood, Miss Myrtle Wood,
Roy Stewart, Charles Bulottiand Her-
mann Genss were heard at the latter's
residence studio Thursday evening in a
concert performance of Flotow's ro-
mantic

'
operar ."Martha." Miss Seta

Stewart was the accompanist. ;•

Much interest was manifested in last
Thursday's recital of the San Francisco
musical club at Century club hall, as
Edgar Stillman Kelly's quintet for
piano and strings (op. 20) was given.
The Minettl string .quartet, consisting
of- Guilo Minetti, Hans Koenig, Nathan
Firestone and Arthur Weiss,' with Miss
Adeline

'
Wellendorf at the piano, pre-

sented this work by the American com-
poser.- Mrs. George Winchester was
heard in a cluster of William Neid-
llnger's dainty songs. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. William Noyes. The
String quartet was heard in Arthur
Footers quartet for strings. -

It.was an
American composer.'s recital.

Since, the director's
'
return from

Europe the club has been regaining
rapidly the numerical and artistic
strength it enjoyed before the fire and
Zech's subsequent absence put a tem-
porary end to its pleasant activities.

Assisting the Arions in the concert
were Miss Helen Heath, soprano; Miss
Martha Vollecs, soprano; Mrs. A. E.West, pianiste; Miss Juanita Zech;
pianiste, and Joseph Wrba, organist and-
pianist.

Among the novelties on the program
was an original composition by,Zech,
"Song of Early April," which, was in-
terpreted-by Miss Heath.

The second Arion concert of this sea-
son was given under the direction of
Frederick Zech at Maple hall Tuesday
evening.

Miss Alberta Livernash was heard in
a piano recital Friday afternoon at the
St. Rose's academy. Her program was
designed to exhibit the young artist's
catholic gifts in music, her selections
ranging- from the severe beauties of
Bach to the romantic liveliness of Cho-
pin and the virtuoso feats involved in
the Schulz-Elver concert arabesque,
"Blue Danube."

was here that she made her first ap-
pearance in America nine years ago
when, accompanied by her famous
mother, Mme. Trebelli, she arrived in
San Francisco from Australia.
Itwas here that both she and the

famous contralto were received, rec-
ognized and- feted, though they came
unheralded. Mile. Dolores is now on
her' way back to the antipodes, where
she will tour in concert for a season.
San Francisco willbe the only city to'
hear her on the way, as her steamer
sails May 21.

The big- feast of music at the Gar-
rick starts thfs afternoon. Itis set by

"Walter Damrosch and his New York
symphony orchestra. No light dish is
served for the h.-ginning of the ban-
quet, but a solid, substantial. Wag-

Jierian offering-.
The week's festival of music on this

tide of the. bay
—

there was a concert
Riven in Berkeley last night of which
an account is to be found elsewhere
in this paper

—
will include a program

every night in the week except Thurs-
day, tho orchestra playing in the Greek
theater in the afternoon and resting
in the evening-. There will be but one
matinee at the Garrick and that Is
scheduled for Saturday.

The New York symphony orchestra
undT the leadership of Walter Dam-
risrh needs no introduction to the mu-
sical public of this country. Its repu-
talfon is well established and its
lender is one of the most noted mu-
sicians in the world. The fact that
Impresario Greenbaum. who has se-

f c-rfd the presence of the orchestra in
this city, has made no effort to sign
up a subscription role of guarantors is
evidence that he believes in the great
public appeal which this organization
•will make and feels that he need only
present the orchestra, the leader and
i!i*» soloists to be amply rewarded in
attendance.

It should be so and doubtless will be.
For this afternoon the program will

include exr-erpts from Wagner's music
dramas, "Tristan and Isolde," "DieWaikure," "Die Meistersinger." "Lo-
hengrin" and "Tannhauser." The solo-
ists, Mme. Sara Anderson. Mme..Nevada
Van der Veer. Iieed Miller a-nd Marcus
Kel]*»rman, will appear.

Monday night will be "devoted to the
compositions of Tschaikowsky, includ-
ing his beautiful "Symphonie Pa-
th«=tique" and quaint dances from the
•'Xutc^cker Suite."

Tuesday nigju there will be a sym-
phonic concert in which the works of
Beethoven. Brahms. Liszt. Saint-Saens
and Massenet willbe heard.

Wednesday night will be given in;
part to the American music society,
which will attend in a body. The first
half of the program, devoted entirely
to American composers, will exploit
the works of George W. Chadwick, Ed-
ward MacDowell anj Frank Van der!
Stueke. Damrosch's famous setting ofKipling's tragic poem. "Danny Deever." i
will be sung. The second half of the ',
program will include novelties from
the pens of European composers.

Thursday afternoon will find the or- ''\u25a0
c hestra and soloists at the Greek the-
ater in Berkeley, and among other finetilings Dvorak's symphony "From the
New World" will be given.

Friday evenings concert at the Gar-
rick will be devoted in part to the
presentation of Wallace A. Sabin's com-position. -St. Patrick at Tara," which
\u25a0was sung at the last summer outing
of tlie Bohemian club as the annual
musical offering. The Loring club will

the words of the out of doors
cantata to the orchestra's accompani-
ment.

Saturday afternoon's concert -will be"
nade notable by the presentation of
Beethoven's "Eroiea" symphony and
Strauss' tonal poem, "Don Juan," be-
efdes miscellaneous selections of a
lighter nature.

Saturday night's offering will be a
"Wagnerian concert.

Sunday afternoon's farewell willpre-
rent the orchestra, assisted by the San
Francisco musical choral society, in
conjunction with the symphony or-
chestra in Tsehaikowsky's opera,
•"Eugcn Onegin."• • •

Dr. Ludwig Wullner's farewell-con-
cert will be sung this afternoon at the
Valencia theater. In some respects
the program promises to be the best
he has in his repertoire. Itwill con-
tain many numbers not before heard at
eny of the noted singer's concerts in
this city, and by special request "Das
tHexenlied" ("The Witch's Song), which
Hvas given to enthusiastic listeners at
Jthe recital in the Greek theater recent-
ly, will be repeated.

Many think the Wildenbruch poem
jeffords Doctor Wullner the greatest
«;cope for the display of those histrionic
powers -which have made him a unique
figure among "lieder" singers.

Schubert's "Schwanengesang" cycle
'will be represented on the program by
30 of the most effective of the selec-
tions from the suite, and Adolf Jensen
willbe represented in three selections.• • •

Rehearsals under Dr. J. Fred Wolle
ere progressing splendidly for the
eecond Bach festival, which will be
held at the Greek theater Saturday

efternoon. May 21. under the auspices
cf the University of California.

The Bach choir numbers 120 voices,

fend on the occasion of the rendering

*>f the Passion music (the St. Matthew
version is employed) there will b* a
choir of 500 children to swell the vol-
wne of Bach's immortal chorales which
interpperse the mighty work. An or-
chestra and organ will supply the in-
strumental portion of the music.

Mrs. Orrin Kim McMurray, Miss Alice
Andrews, Mrs. Frances Thoroughman,

Mrs. A. E- Weed, Carl Anderson, H. D.
Mustard. George Blacker, H. J. Sattln
«.nd Arthur George will be the soloists.• • - '•

Miss Enid Brandt has been abroad
only one year, but she has. already

-won out" with the most conservative
music critics in the world

—
the Berlin

professional reviewers, the Berlin com-

posers and executants, the nobility and
the public Accounts from the Ger-
man city confirm San Francisco's
prophecy that in Miss Brandt there
was genius of authenticity for the
piano. -: ' \u25a0r

Last October Arthur Nikisch gave her
a private hearing which lasted more

than an hour, a condescension not al-
together characteristic of conservative
snd famous German directors. He pre-

dicted a great future for the young

player and acting under his encourage-
ment it was decided to venture a con-
cert. The house was crowded and the
reception accorded the California girl

was so enthusiastic that another re-
cital was planned.

It was a Chopin-Schumann concert,
and there was not roonTln the concert
hall to accommodate those who wanted
to hear this young genius-^ More than
a hundred of the nobility attended,
nnd at the conclusion the audience
< hrered the little miss. That was last
March. April 14 it was arranged by
English managers for Miss Brandt's
fippearance in London.' but her previous
two successes In Berlin induced her to
remain for a third concert, this one to
be with orchestra. Itwill be given at

* K^ethoven hall, accompanied by the
l Philharmonic orchestra.
I • • . •

Impresario Greenbaum announces
two concerts to be given in this city
by Mile. Antonia Dolores (Trebelli)
Monday night. May 16, and Thursday
night. May IS, at the Garrick theater.

San Francisco has a sort of proprie-
tary interest in Mile. Dolores, *°r it

WALTER ANTHONY

Season Opens With. Wagnerian
Program at Garrick Thea«

ter This Afternoon

New York Symphony Organiza-
tion WillGive Week's Fes-

tival of Music

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
PROMISES A TREAT
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Tc> Ihtroduee
OUR

PURE IRISH LINEN
UNDERWEAR

Cool -Sanitary \u25a0 Durable

Can You Afford to lffiss This Sale?

Fl\j£E FREE
Oiie Suit Given Away FREE

WITH EVERY TU7/Y Cf TITCPURCHASE OF IWU OUI15
On top of this: extraordinary offer we win
guarantee 3 suits to last over 2 years. MADE

i; . in 5 WEIGHTS at $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 per suit.

> Can You Afford to Miss This Sale-
-\u25a0*' NOT if you want to settle your UNDER-

WEAR comfort for ALLTIMES or help your
purse THIS TIME. We KNOW you willbe
satisfied and BUY IT AGAIN. Hence this
introduction sale.

WILL YOU TRY IT?

MORE BARGAINS for™
Sweek

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Ladies' Bathing Suits, Underwear,
Hosiery, Sweater Coats

Corner Grant Avenue and Post Street

To the Depositors and Other Cred-
itors of the California Safe De-
posit and Trust Company:

—
Inasmuch as the Reorganization Commit-

tee baa as jet been usable to carry oat Itsplan*, and bow intimates that a sew pro-
posal If accented, might not b* consum-
mated before September Ist. a dividend of
ten per cent will be paid by the Receiver
to the creditors of the California Safe De-
posit and Trust Company oa or before JuneIst, 1910.

DIVIDEND CHECKS WILI*BE
MAILED

to all creditors who haTe filed their claims
and obtained Recel-rer's Certificates. The
payment of dividends on claim* which have
not been pro-red up. and upon which. Recei-r-
er's Certificates have not been Issued, will
be made immediately after June Ist.

To facilitate the office work of carefully
checking accounts and making, signing and
mailing twelve thousand 4tp hundred checks,
no assignment of claims will be -undertaken
after May

-
15th. and personal interviews

with the Recetrcr, except for the most Im-
portant matters, should be delayed until
after June Ist...

FRANK J. SYMMES.
Receiver California Safe Deposit and Trust

Company.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
UAID

There is nothing new abotxfc the idea of
using sage for. restoring the color of tho
hair. Our great-grandmothers kept their
locks soft, dark and glossy by using a
"teage tea." Whenever their hair fell oat
or took on a dull, faded or streaked ap-
pearance, they made !a brew of sag*
leaves and applied it to their hair with
wonderfully beneficial effect. Nowadays
we:don't have to resort to the old-time,
tiresome method of gathering the herbs
and making the brew. This is done by
ekillfulchemists better than we conld do
itourselves, and all we^have to do is to
call for the ready made product. Wyeth'3
Sage and Sulphur, containing sage in the
proper, strength, with . the addition of
Sulphur, another old-time" scalp remedy.
This preparation is sold by all first-class
druggists for 50c and $1.00 a bottle, or
is sent direct by the .Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St^ New. York
City, upon receipt of price.

!Schools and Colleges:

IAeoediied. Gowtaaemt Dt»o. Sctuno Kwm^«^|
ISST*" <?•••**-> '»* **•«•.'S*—it *£**I\u25a0 Uattrr !.tnnK.l T«r» htcn* Aaf«* tftkI|tm Wmiimil nt^tnil>m«.roifrd, urn t,,*n.Ch. I

#....... ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .a

The Gall's
Branch Offices

Subscriptions -and advertise-
ments will be received in
San Francisco at following

V offices: .;
1651 FILLMORE STREET*

Open until 10 o'clock every night
1 16TH AND MISSION STSk^

Miller's Stationery Store\u25a0l-Jty, 1108 VALENCIA STREJETT
Blake's Bazaar '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

813 VANNESS AVENTJB
•\u25a0 Parent's Stationery, Stor*, tMO FIUMORB STREET~

Tremay n«'s Branch
653 HAIGHT STREET

1
-" Christian's Branch

SIXTEENTH ANDMARKETST«.-
Jackson's Branch.

974 VALENCIA STREET. , Halllday'a Stationery Store
,tNINETEENTH ST. NR. CASTRO

'

Maas' Bazaar. Tel. Mission 2253

J. B. McINTYRE BINDERY CO.
BOOK BINDERS.

-
523 CLAYSTREET

Between 7th and Sth.
gutter 1034

—
Home C4664. San Frwictseo.

A FEW DOSES MAKE KIDNEYS
ACT FINE AND END BACMiE

Only, curative results can. come' from!
taking ;Pape'«' Diuretic, and a.few days';
treatment means dean, active^healthy!
kidneySi bladder

'
and- urinary organs

—
\

and'no*'backache^^-vi^^^,'i;^l^C!i.vV^j, A-ccept^only v Pape's iDluretic-^-flftyccnti Dluretic-^-flfty-
ccnt treatment-^-any: drug 'store— -any*j

ence jdirectly lupon'; the -Organs \ and
glands affected, and completes^ the cure
before "you .realije.it."\u25a0•'\u0084 '•,',

'

.»*-
- r;;"-rivi'

The monwnt you suspect any kidney
or urinary disorder or feel- rheumatism
pains, begin taking this harmless med-
icine, with the knowledge that there -la
no other remedy "at

~
any vprice."" made

anywh«r«;else in"tlie world,- which will
effect so; thorough and prompt a cure
as a< fifty-cent .treatment: of', Pape's Diu-
retic, which any druggist can supply.

Your physician;/ pharmacist
or any mercantile, agency will tell you
that-Pape, .Thompson^ A:Pape,f of Clni'
cinnati, is \u25a0 a .'large and $responsible i
metlicine* concern.^ thoTouarhly;- worthy
of:your '\u25a0 confidence.

'
x^t .'

*-:->':'-
\u25a0\u25a0
:-~ \u25a0_'.'. -V.-"C-,•-

Lame back, painful stitches, rheuma-
;tjem, nervous headache, dizziness, irri-
itaJbillty, . slaepleßsness, inflamed or
•wollen eyelldi. worn-ou t. sickIfeeling
and other symptoms of sluggish, in-
active . kidneys disappear. .
• Uncontrollable,' smarting-, frequent
'urination (especially at night).and .all
,fcladder misery ends.'

This unusifal preparation goes \u25a0at
once to. the disordered kidneys,, bladder
and urinary system and distributes its
Scaling, cleanelpg and ritallxlng;lnfltt-

Ifyou take several doses of.Pape's
Diuretic, all backache and distress

from oiut-of-order kidneys or bladder
trouble will vanish,. and you will feel

,flne. ; ''^\u25a0Jr-.-.y
.\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0

'" ; \u25a0"\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Out-of-Order Kidneys Are
Regulated and Bladder .

Trouble Vanishes

°r^EjtTEN _ T°~ MAY^I4a ll

'
:;T?'E?-AIL TR^Eis^urideniablydiiU all over the country. Instaple goods ojily^ I

fc^aj^-^a!® s uPito the normal average. inspite of this condition-r/^ :
'

I

iemo \^c£feßrto allRccorM^^
;V;: -jßecause Nemo. Service is not a luxury,but an ACTUAL NECESSrrxvto a vast,, |majority ;of• women.^/Becau^f Nemo Corsets are economiccUlsis

'
well:as stylish,

' J
? comforteble.and h^lthful—a^nd.wom^ ;|

selleasiest ,and^giye best satisfaction. i;But six :da^asn'tyenough for } I
::an^e>enlfas imjpori^tas i^e)^ JIJ I"j:-]\^y;l4^in;all^oqHstores frbm^ocean to ocean," \-f, \u25a0

• nwQiJ^-T'"; . .
-~% 11


